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Breast cancer is one of the most common kinds of cancer in women. About 1 in 8 women 

born today in the United States will get breast cancer at some point.

The good news is that most women can survive breast cancer if it’s found and treated 

early. A mammogram – the screening test for breast cancer – can help find breast cancer
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early when it’s easier to treat.

National Breast Cancer Awareness Month is a chance to raise awareness about the

importance of finding breast cancer early. Make a difference! Spread the word about

mammograms, and encourage communities, organizations, families, and individuals to get

involved.

Learn more here: https://www.wearitpink.org/about/breast-cancer-awareness-month.

Upcoming SCACE Events- SAVE THE DATES!

SCACE Fall Drive-In Conference at Arthrex, Inc.

November 13, 2019 [1-day conference]

Pendleton, SC

*Be on the lookout for a separate email going out later today with registration and

more details!

SoACE Conference Meet-Up

December 9-12, 2019

Memphis, TN

**SCACE would love to coordinate a Meet-Up at the SoACE conference in Dec. If

you are planning to attend, click here to fill out this short form so an email can go out

to coordinate logistics with those who will be attending. 

Holiday Meet-ups

The SCACE board will not be coordinating any holiday meetups this year. However,

if you are interested in getting together with members in your area and want to assist

with coordinating something, we encourage you to do so! 

I'm happy to promote it via the newsletter and include a link to a form/survey for you

to gather interest. Simply email me at hturner1@cityyear.org.

SCACE Spring Drive-In Conference

March 2020  [1-day conference]

Charleston, SC

*More details to come!

SCACE Annual Conference 

May 20-22, 2020

https://cityyear.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5ea648a6bb87c0d443b46e74d&id=2d74394911&e=450f330ff0
https://cityyear.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5ea648a6bb87c0d443b46e74d&id=819658d748&e=450f330ff0
https://cityyear.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5ea648a6bb87c0d443b46e74d&id=070e66004e&e=450f330ff0


Myrtle Beach, SC

Calling all members who would like to step up and get involved in the planning and

logistics for our annual conference. Whether you're a new member or a veteran,

we'd love for you to get involved and help ensure we have a great conference! If

interested, please complete this short form and the board will follow up in the coming

weeks!

COLLEGE NEWS

Presbyterian College would like to share they are currently hiring for an Assistant Director

for Career & Professional Development! Join our student-centered team to provide career

coaching on our beautiful campus in upstate South Carolina. This is a full-time, salaried

position and an excellent position for someone beginning their higher education career. To

view the job, please visit our website at https://www.presby.edu/about/offices-

services/human-resources/job-opportunities/. This will remain open until the position is

filled. Questions may be directed to Ms. Kim Lane, kalane@presby.edu.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Congratulations to Ashley Byrd-White, the University of South Carolina's Assistant

Director for Career Education in the Career Center, for receiving the NACE/Spelman

Johnson Rising Star Award. Read more about Ashley's background and what brought her

to Higher Ed here: http://soaceconnections.com/ashley-byrd-white-nace-rising-star-award-

recipient/

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Coastal Carolina University and SC Technical College System Sign Deal to make it

easier for students to transfer to CCU. Article from US News & World Report.

https://cityyear.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5ea648a6bb87c0d443b46e74d&id=f1956808d8&e=450f330ff0
https://cityyear.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5ea648a6bb87c0d443b46e74d&id=2c51e43143&e=450f330ff0
https://cityyear.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5ea648a6bb87c0d443b46e74d&id=9bfd4bbea1&e=450f330ff0


10/17/2019 Mail - Heather Turner - Outlook

Every October, schools, and organizations across the country join STOMP Out Bullying™

in observing National Bullying Prevention Month. The goal: encourage schools,

communities, and organizations to work together to stop bullying and cyberbullying and put

an end to hatred and racism by increasing awareness of the prevalence and impact of all

forms of bullying on all children of all ages.

Read more here around ways you can get involved or encourage others to get involved.

EMPLOYER INITIATIVES 

City Year is ready for the new year and our 2019-2020 Mid Year applications and 2020-

2021 Full Year applications are now live on our website! 

Benefits include a biweekly living stipend, health insurance, a $6000 Education Award (can

pay down loans or apply toward continuing education), access to 25-100% tuition

scholarships to over 120 universities across the country, 300+ hours of professional

development, networking opportunities with national and local companies, and for those

interested in teaching, we have Teacher Pipeline programs as well! Please note, we take

all majors with only approximately 30% of our AmeriCorps members going into the

Education Sector and others going into Business, Law, Medical Field, Marketing/PR, and

more! 

For more information, please contact Heather Turner at 803-221-8229 or

at hturner1@cityyear.org.

https://cityyear.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5ea648a6bb87c0d443b46e74d&id=cefa52ad86&e=450f330ff0
https://cityyear.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5ea648a6bb87c0d443b46e74d&id=ad41480fb3&e=450f330ff0


In 1994, Rodney Wilson, a Missouri high school teacher, believed a month should be

dedicated to the celebration and teaching of gay and lesbian history, and gathered other

teachers and community leaders. They selected October because public schools are in

session and existing traditions, such as Coming Out Day (October 11), occur that month.

Gay and Lesbian History Month was endorsed by GLAAD, the Human Rights Campaign,

the National Gay and Lesbian Task Force, the National Education Association and other

national organizations. In 2006 Equality Forum assumed responsibility for providing

content, promotion and resources for LGBT History Month.

The LGBT community is the only community worldwide that is not taught its history at

home, in public schools or in religious institutions. LGBT History Month provides role
models, builds community and makes the civil rights statement about our extraordinary

national and international contributions.

Learn more here: https://lgbthistorymonth.com/. 

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
*Remember, if you have information you'd like to see in this section or share out with the

membership, please email Heather directly or fill out the link at the bottom of the newsletter

to submit content!

MEMBER ANNOUNCEMENTS

Congratulations to [now former] SCACE member and board member, Shanae Giles on her

new career opportunity with Shorelight in Baltimore, MD!  Shanae has done tremendous

work over the past year and her energy and dedication will be missed. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As you all know we are always looking for new members to join SCACE. If you know of

any colleagues who could benefit from being a member of SCACE, please share

https://cityyear.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5ea648a6bb87c0d443b46e74d&id=7f80d2561b&e=450f330ff0


information with them and encourage them to join! If you know any schools or employers

who are not currently members but could benefit, please pass along information and invite

them to our next event. 

Benefits of Joining SCACE:

low membership fees

professional drive-in conferences

networking with employers and college members

annual conference

monthly newsletter

If you have any questions or are interested in learning more, please reach out to our

Membership Co-Chairs, Flavia Eldemire at feldemire@allenuniversity.edu or

Sonya Johnson at sonya.johnson@benedict.edu

Visit www.myscaceonline.com

Like us on Facebook and follow us on twitter!

UPCOMING EVENTS
-----------------------

Winthrop University Career and Graduate School Fair 
October 8, 2019; 10:30-1:00p

Rockhill, SC

The Citadel Career and Internship Fair
October 10, 2019; 1:00-4:00p

Charleston, Sc

Register on Handshake



USC Student-Athlete Networking Night
October 14, 2019; 5:30-8:30p

Columbia, SC

HIRE SC Career Fair
October 17, 2019; 11:00a-2:30p

USC Alumni Center, Columbia, SC

Register on Purple Briefcase

For more information contact Ellen Pate at epate@swu.edu

City Year Columbia - Open House
October 22, 2019; 6:00-7:00p

Columbia, SC

Contact Heather Turner, hturner1@cityyear.org for information or to rsvp

Columbia College Graduate and Professional Career Fair
October 23, 2019; 11:30-1:30p

Columbia, SC

USC Community Partner Breakfast
October 24, 2019: 7:30-10:00a

Columbia, SC

Claflin University School of Humanities & Social Sciences Career Fair
October 24, 2019;  10:00-12:30p

Orangeburg, SC

For more information contact Lindsey Barnette at libarnette@claflin.edu

USC Health Professions Fair
October 28, 2019; 3:00-7:00p

Columbia, SC

*Register on Handshake

SC Works- Upper Savannah Regional Fall Job Fair
October 29, 2019; 10:00a-1:00p

James Medford Family Event Center on Greenwood Campus of Piedmont Technical

College More details can be Register here: https://upperscworks.com/employers/job-fair/

Claflin University School of Natural Sciences & Mathematics Career Fair

mailto:epate@swu.edu


November 7, 2019;  10:00-12:30p

Orangeburg, SC

For more information contact Lindsey Barnette at libarnette@claflin.edu

SCACE ENEWSLETTER SCHEDULE FOR 2019-2020
-----------------------

Deadline to Submit Content -- Date Newsletter Goes Out 

October 30 -- November 4

November 27 --  December 2

January 8* -- January 13*

(*delayed due to holidays)

January 29 -- February 3

February 26 -- March 2

April 1 -- April 6

April 29 -- May 4

May 27 -- June 1

Click on the link below to submit content for upcoming newsletters:

SCACE Newsletter Content Input Form
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